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D*V0 ria of Quebec, the fittingt of which sre now uftmlly held In the fald Court
Hcfe, Ihalf be held at fuch place within the City of Quebec, as the Governor,
Lieutienant G}overnor or perfon adminietring the Governm.cnt of the faid P)ovince
for th. time being, Ihall for the purpote appoint.

V.~And be it faither enaEled by the authorihy aforefaid, that the said Commifioners
from time to time, when thereunto required, fhall account to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time
being,for the application and expenditure of all and every th: fum and fums of money,
to be advanced to them, and diftributed by them, for the purpofe- of this A, in
fuch manner and form as the Governor, Lieutenint Governor or perfon adminilter.
ing the Government of this Province for the time being, fhall appoint and direEl.

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatthe due application
of the faid monies purfuant to the direaions of this Aa, (hall be accounted for te
His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commißfioners of His
Majefly's Treafury, in f uch manner and form as His Majefly, His Heirs and Succof-
fors f(all dire&.

CAP. X.

AN A& to grant an annuity to fuch Militia-men as were wounded dur-
ing the late war with the United States of America, and to apply a surn
of money therein mentioned,'to aid'an'd assist His Majesty in defraying
the expenses of the Militia incurred during the said War, and also to
indemnify certain'Officers of Militia anid the Families of such Militia.
-men as were kilied in the laid war.

(5th March, 185.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN..

W H ER EAS Your Majefty's dutiful and Loyal fubje1as, the Commons of Lover
• . Canada, have taken rnco their ferious confideration, the expenfes incurred

by Your Majefiy for Militia fervice during the late war with the United States of
America, and that it is juft to indemnify the Officers of the Militia, who ferveddur.
ing the faid war, for the loßes (nftained by thom in conlequence oth4 unforefeen
disbanding of the Embodied Militia, and go indemnify the Militiao-mens who were

wounded
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wounded and the Families of thofe who were killed during the faid war, May it
therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be enaaEld, and be it ena&ed by the
Kirg's Mofi Excellent Majely, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,conaituted and affembled
by virtue of ard under the authority of an A& paffed n th- Piliament of Great
Biritain,intîused, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an A& oaffed in the fourteemnh
" year of His Majefty'- Reign, intitulel, " Ait Ad for making more feflual
" provijionjor the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in Norzk America ;" And to
make furnher provifion for the Government of the faid Province." And it is hereby

m enaaed by he authority of the fame,that fion md after the paffing of this Ac-t-, every
Obis :. NOn- non-commiffiored Officer, MîIltia-man or Cnadian Votigeur, who drîng th.- lace

war wtih !he United States of Amrrica, was fo wounded or mnaimned as tu be thereby
a & CftmIiiif rendercd incapable of earnirg a ivelihood, lhuil have an Annuity of fix pouands,

currency, over and above the annuity of nine po)nds,. c.urrency, àawed ander
ded tir Itimt'(1 the Aa paff d in the Forty. ihird year of His Majnty's Reign, ntituled, " An Aa
w ' U for the beuer regulation of the Militia of this Province and for repeal;ng certain

cAs cor Odinanccs therein mentioned," which annuities fhail be paid oui of
in 'crive a.111- the unapotopriatvd Funds at the diiipolit>on of the L-giflsture, and, hell be paid. to
ajipve. l ; eveiy foch Miliua-nan in half yearly payments, laa is to fay, on the fit f deys of

wit graile 1», -the mornhî of May and November in each and every year, by the Adj.tanc Generat
43. 111>~i. of th: Militia, who upon the firft days of the months of April and O&deber in eich
Cap. · ani evry year fhall make an eftmate of the fum which wdil be neelffry for the

The an.ultiet paying of the faid annuiries, and upon fuch efblmate the fum required for payingto he paid in htif during- the month follovng the annuities due for the preceding half year fhall be
Ve;.rly pIIy>MrIIt', b
iiy sit Adjul il paid îito the hands of the said Adjutant-General of the Milia, by Warrant or War-
(,eral 0f, th. ýnn oero rp

rants under the haid and leal of the Governor, Lietenant Governor or perlon
i) m.kena ,iût- adminiftermng the Governmenc of the Province for the time being, directed to the
fr,°r; r p Receive General of this Province.
ing the said au,

msn . IL. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforelaid, that it fihal and may be
lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adiniintering the

irlî grac ld t Government of his Province for the rime b.mng, by a Warrant or Warrants under
àliiii & s hhand and feal direaed to the Receiver Gereral of this Province, to take out of

grurs Corpsz rn the monies wyhich fhali be hereaft:r raifed, levied and coilcled, under an AEt
li;,e Wr i paffed in the prelcr.t Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, intuuled, " An Ad to

Spari o cc grant to His Majefty, ni w dui s to fpply th. wants of the Province," and under
fur ilie Faaniirs à noî he: AU paffed in ahe fify.third year vf His Majefly's Reign, inituled, " An
tt " & Aët to grant to His Majefly certain addi onal Diiunes iowards tupplying the wants
ansd ihe renian "4 of the Province," and continued by anoth:-r At pafed in the. prelentScflio of
decr 101Io luisit Hl
NI.o.~iosiy in eV. the Piovincial Parliament, intitAlý d, " An Att to continue for a limited time, en At
rr 'he E paffed in th1 Fuhy third year of Hîs Majelty's Reign, intituled, " ànl& to grant to
"îrisig this Majefty certain addilional Duties towards fupplying the wants of the Province."

and whiciî oy the laid Ads are relerved foi the future dilpolition of the Provincial
Parli.ment, he fIum of twenty thoufand pounds, currency, to aid ànd afJlìt His

Majetlty
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Majcfty to indemnify the Oflicers of the Embodied, Militia and of.the Corps of Ca.
nadian Vouigeurs, not boing officcrs in His Majenly's Regular Forces, and who,
Ici ved at the late of the ratificatiun of Peace with the United States of Arnerica, for
the lok which thv have fultained through the todden and unforefeen.difban.ding of
thore Corps, by granting to eachof the faid officers, cighty days pay, andalfo to in.-
demnmly the families of fuchofhicers and Miltia-men ofthefaid Corps as were kilied
duriig the faid war, by grantng to the widow, an:d if there be no widow, then to ihe
childien, and if theîe be no widow nor any children, then o the féther or
mother of tvc;y fuch Militia-man, a un of monty not 4i's than twenty-five

pounds,currency, nor exceedingone hundred pounds, currency, and the refidue of
the faid foi of twenty thoufand pounds, currency, fihail be applied to aid and affit
Hi Majetty in defraying the expenfes of the Mihltia incuriei during the late war
with the United States of America.

<nverner ern. III. And be it further enaacd by the authiority aforefaid, that thire (hall be no-
i n . minated and apý'oinced by the Govemor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminis

nrr, go t. tering the Government of this Province for the time bcing, threc Comnimifioners for
th ersn, the p:urpafe of detcrm;inng who arc the perfons eniltied to the indemnifications

eiticd 1n rMceï aforefaid, and of determinng also the quantum of fuch indemnillcations according tothe bellefiisol [li$e
art, the entcnt and meaning of this A&, which Commiflioners immuediately upon their ap.

pointment, fhail caufe to be laid before them, a correa return of the MIlitia-mnen or
Canadian Voltigeurs who were killed, and fhall give notice by advertilement in the
Ouebec Gazette, and in one of the Public Papers publifhed in the Diftrî& of Mun-
treal, to the F'amilhes of ail Mihltia-men of the (aid Embodâed Militia and Corps of
Canadian Voltigeurs who were ki!led, to give n the names of the widow, thofe of
the children, and of the father and mothrr, with affidavits of the lofs by the families
of fucl Militia-men or Canadian Voltgeurs Io killed, fa4taned, in coniequence of
th, ir Death, wh:chCommirnlione.s fhâll make O.ath b;:fore any ,n- of the Juibcesif the

: c1. Couit of King's Ineh, as follows: " I. A. B. do make Oath, that Lo the beit of
" my absilty and know!tdge I will with'ut partialhty or favor, execute the duties
" of a Commitlioner according to the truc intent and meanng of an Ad paffed in

i the Fifty.6flih year of His Majefty Reign, itituied, I An Aet to grant an an-
nuity to fuch Mliaîha-men as were wounded during the late war with th.- United
States of America, and to apply a fum of money chercin nentioned, to aid and

' affitt His Majetly in defrayng the expe-.fes of the Militia i eurred during the fald
" war, and aio tw indernnfy certain Officera of Milina. and th- families of fuch
SMiîltia-men as werc ktiled in the faid war;' which Coinmniioners may and they

are heueby autliorized under the prefent Adt to requite the atendance before them
of ai perIons climin:g indemmtîficaion under this Ad, and alto the attendince of
witneffes in fuppor t of luch claims, and to hear the laid perlons and watneâ'es upon
oath, which oath they are hereby empowered to adiniiiiter, and the faid Comnilli-
oners thall repoit their proceedigs under this Aâ, to the Governor, Lieutenant
Govcrnor or petIon adininiftering the Guvernment of this Province for the time
being, and to both Houfes of the Provincial Parhiament.

IV.
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T iapplg'n IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the dite applicatioti(ln of file Niities

amreaî's, io file Of the faid monies agreeably to the direatson of rbi î A1, fhall be accounted for to

a i c"ou,' His Mafly, His H-:irs and Succeffors, through the Lards Comnmidioners of His
il for tu the Majely* Tr-afury for the time being, in fuch manner and forin, as His Majufly,Croi". His leirs and Succeffors fhall dire&.

CAP. XI.

AN ACT for making a temporary provision for the regulation of Trade
between this Province and the United States of America by Land, or
by inland Navigation.

(25 th March, 1815.)

12e -HEREAS circumafances require that temporary provifion be made for the
VW regulation of Trade and intercourfe between this Province, and the United

States of America by land or by inland navigatirn, Be it therefore enaaed by the
King's mofi Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflitive
Council and Afemb.y of the Province of Lower Canada, coAlituted and affembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffted in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intitul d, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an AQ paffed in the fouiteenth
" year of His Majcfty's Reign, inttuled, "<An aid for making more eflual proviion
< for the Government oj tle Province of Quebec in North America ;" And to make
" further provifion fur the Government ot the faid Piovince," Aid it is hereby

"po ,ern"r ilfii. enaed by the authority of the fame, that during the continuance of this Att, it
advie and con' fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gokernor or perfon admi-

tient of <lie Y *Xe
cuîve coouncii nflering the Government or this Provirce for the time being, with th- advice and
supend the op. content of His MajeQy's Executsve Council, by.o.der or oider to be fromn time to

d"n u>rnme,iffued and pubi ih.d, to fufpend th- operatiun of rh. whole or any part or parts
r bof any ordinance or ordinances, or of ary Att or A&s of the Legifliture of this

the Trade be- Province relative to Trade or intercoufe by land or by inland naviga ion, and to give
ve . direaions and make regulations with refpe& to importations, exportations, duties or

inited Siates o' orherwife for carrying on the Trade by land or by inland navigation, between the
.&mericu.

people and Territories of His Majefly in this Province and the people and Territories
of the United States of Anerica, aIl and every of which fufpenfions, direaeions and
regulationb fhill have the fame force, effett and validity, as if the lame werc herciai
pasticularly repeaied and enaaed, any Law, Statute, Cuflom or ufage to the con-
trary notwhitîfanding.

i.


